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lUi was opening day for three
Philadelphia's biggest lnuepeneeni.

Kball teams and parades, Dana con- -

and featured the trio
I dishes.

Uelreaa. Atlaetle

Baequet

official

7eiie of the largest crowds that ever

Utttnded a semi-pr- e contest in ue
dt was In attendance at anctzime

t, Bread and iJigicr streets, wuvu
Seuth Wiillies lifted the lid with.... V -- - Thn H.tllrll I'll I In

r' ... ttit llne-u- n. comnescd of

htrtrs who huvc received offers from

ill league icuiiie.
Prier te tlu game a street parade

tn held ever the streets of the down- -

n section. The marchers lermeu in
tee at Hreaa sirect unu dujuw uyijuu
ni eiraded te the grounds, headed by

lie bands. , . i
The music dispensers were wie uuuue
IGlardCellPjc Cadets. St. Menica's,
blpbanT, aictwnu ana nuen.
'ihe Hen. Jehn M. Patterson, of
it Beard of Arbitration of the Phlla- -

ilehla UaMbau Associanen, leeucu uui
k hull mill Miss Shetzllne.
iBlhter of the man forwhem the perk
I named, uniuncu um ujuij.

in Ii Ready
Up at the Falls of Schuylkill the fans
itMsned the epenine game between J.- . :. i . ..!.J. uobsen ana i;uappie .luunaun h

lladelnhla Royal Oiants. The latter
i4,.,i ti, ritv tlitH mernlnK irem

lAmenJ. where they played n series
lih the Klrhmeml Stars.
Beb Bates made his debut as man-e- r,

and a he is popular with the fans,
icy naturally arc pulling harder than
tr :or tne nerac icam ie coo whuuru.
iteihaa two nltchlne stars in "Lefty
rhefield and big Mike Heffman.
The next epenlns scene was in the

lertheastcrn section. Nativity get Inte
itlen again. A flag-raisi- nnti uanu
irtrt siri nlnn narts of the nresrum.
Many ether contests were played in
serent sections ei tne city, eui tnej
tnt all pructice matches, with the cx-pti- en

of the one at Twenty-fift- h street
id Snjder aveuue. between Forty- -

'j'Wth Ward and Hllldnlc.

PASSAIC IN FIELD

Cei--r

Wravellng Team Hat Signed 8eme
Widely Known 8tara

The Pasalc Travelers, formerly the
it Elephants, will again place a

traveline team in the field
la leasen.
The team has slcned un Joey Max- -
dl, of Catholic High ; Matty Kane, of

Jee a Prep; Ike Telanil. ei urnnK-0- .
C: Mattlsen. Clllcsnlc. Uekks

Ward, of the St. Menica's C. O. ;

tgner, who played third base for
nornten Fuller last season, ana a
unbtr of ether stars. "Inkle" Reagan
id Hugbey Ward will de the twirling;.
The team would like te hear from such
una as Pen-Ma- r. Delaware ; Peruchl

0., Maekav Club and Woodbury.
Bay Geatens, 008 West Meyamenslng
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Ohlraae H 208 81 A3 12
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Boaten 3 1A1 1A 88
Cincinnati... 0 18T 19 40

Johnsten
Miller ..
Dyke ..
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amlewev

Club'
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ATHLETICS

atte 0

Teunr 5
C. Walker 4
Braalll 8
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BEATS LOWER
MERION IN FIVE SETS

8uburban Tennis Team Never In

Running en Fermer's Courts
Lewer Merlen High fell victims te

Haverford Schoel in a tennis match
today en the letter's courts at Haver-
ford. The suburban team lest nil five
games and were never in the running.

The best match was that between
Heyl, of Haverford Schoel', and Smith,
of Lewer Merlen High. Smith took the
lead nt the start and captured the first
three games. The home team player
rallied at this juncture and, plalng
superb tennis, captured six straight
games and the set.

In the second set the score went te
four all and then Smith took the lend
at 6-- 4 en a Fervice point. Again Heyl
came through with another burst of
speed and wen tlie nest tnree games and
the Bet, 7 te 5.

The summaxries
8IN01.ES

Ewlntr. Haverford Schoel, defeated Craft,
Lewer Merlen. 0--1. 0--4.

Heyl, Haverford Schoel, defeated Smith,
Lewer Merlen. 0--

Unea weaver. Haerferd Schoel, defeated
DDvan wjwer tienen. e-- i. e--

Lewla. Haverford Schoel, defeated Clear.Lewer Merlen, 0--

DOUBLES
Dick and Eace. Haverford Schoel, de-

feated Schovllle brothers, Lewer Merlen. 6--

3.

SWEEP FOR PENN CHARTER

Quaker Tennla Team Defeats Cen-

tral High In League Match
Pcnn Charter captured nil five

matches from Central High in an inter-leag-

tennis tilt this morning nt Queen
lane. The intcrucademlc leaders had
little trouble in subduing the Crim-
son and Geld racquet lenders and all
five gumes were wen with comparative
ease.

Only enir Cfentrnl nlnver run Pnnn
Charter any opposition and this was
aieyers wne played Stafferd the third
singles match. Meyers ran right through
the first set, winning 0-- 1. However,
he went te pieces in the next two nnd
Stafferd took them by tl-- 4, 0-- 4.

The summaries:
SINGLES

Bartlett. Perm Charter, defeated Ketlnkay,
Central High. 0--

Ei' ". .F.c?n Charter, defeated Hepklna.
Central High. 0--

Stafferd, 1'enn Charter, defeated Meyera.
Central High. 0--

McOIInn Penn Charter, defeated Weatblat,Central High, e-- l, 0--

DOUBLES
Evand and Parrlne. Penn Charter, defeatedTelrrberg and Cehen, Central High, 1.

HIGH WINS

Defeats Merchantvllle High in

nen-ert.- e

Meekly.lf..
Mlller.lh.
Hcneer,2D.
Steam. aa.
Haya.cf...
Btearnf.p.
Burch.rf
Beyle, 3b..

A.B.

10

88

In

Speedy Game, 10 te 6
MERCHANTV1LLE

r i e a ft

1

e

1

..
1

1

rAULSBORO

12 8 2 0 Myera.2b.. 2 12 0 0OOOOO Benner.p.. 122012 2 8 0 0 Ca'pbell.rf 0 0 10 0
0 0 2 0 0 Baatlock.ef 10 10 0118 11 Jathen.c. . 10 7 0 0118 0 1 Kender.Sb. 0 2 2 0 0
0 0 0 11 Khu'an.lf. 10 10 01110 0 Maneur.aa. 2 1 0 O a
0 0 2 2 0 Hen'aen.lb 2 010 0 1

Martin. rf. 0 0 1 0 0
Total!,.. 0 7 2708 Totals.. 1002704

l ir w
Paulabore High 00503002 0 10 (i iMerchantvllle. 10200201 0 A 7 3

Merchantvllle, N. J., April 22.
Merchantvllle High Schoel was defeated
by Paulbbore Hih Schoel in a speedy
baseball game here this morning. The
final score was 10 te 0.

Frcnzert and Miller were the bat-
ting stars of the home team. Kncli
bit twice. Frenzert scored once, while
Miller crossed the platter twice. Ben-
ner was Paulsboro's leading batter, get-
ting two hits.

JACK DEMPSEY IN PARIS

Plana te Visit Race Track and Mente
Carle

Pnrls, April 22. (Ky A. P.) Jack
Dcmpsuy, with .Tack Kenrns, his man-
ager, arrived here from Londen today
for a short visit te Paris. He dodged
beveral enthusiasts, reaching bis hotel
without any demonstration.

He wus tired and sleepy after his
trip and said he was going te keep
Indoors tonight. Tomorrow he will go
te the races after a little run about
town.

His further plans are indefinite, but
they Include for one thing u jaunt dewi.
te Mente Curie.

THE
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PENN SHOULD DO

WELL IH RELAYS

Twe-MIIe- v Team Should Break
Recerd, in Opinion of Orten,

Director of Carnival

STRONG IN THE SPECIALS

1XTHAT will Pcnn de in the relay car- -

nlvnl next Friday nnd Saturday
afternoon? That question is being
nuked by thousands of University of
Pennsylvania students and graduates
as the time draws near for the annual
carnival. Geerge Orten, who has been
tutoring the athletes in the absence of
Lnwsen Robertsen, gives the answer.

"Pcnn should make an excellent
showing In the carnival," said Orten'
this morning. "I don't mean that the
Red and Blue will win a majority of
the events lh which teams are entered,
but I de believe that Pcnn will be up
there all the time.

"Te predict winners In the different
events in an impossible task. Toe
many times In the pnfct the dope has
been completely and surprisingly upset.
Witness the Oxford-Cambrid- team
two years age, never conceded a chance
te defeat Penn. Others toe numerous
te mention could be brought out te
prove the contention that you never
can tell in the relays.

"Cernell in the four-mil- e race comes
nearer te having a winner before the
races than any of them. Vet both
Georgetown and Yale have exception-
ally strong teams that may be capable
of taking the measure of the Ithacans.
In every race there are teams that
may net leek strong en paper, but
which will show strength in the races.
The Twe-Mil- e Race

"I think Penn's best chencc for vic-
tory lies in the two-mil- e relay mcc.
All winter the four men composing the
team have been running together and
knew each ether's form te a T. Larry
Brown is unquestionably one of the
best lialf-mllc- re in the colleges and
Geerge Meredith, ' Ed. McMullen nnd
Jehn Heldcn ure net far behind him in
the event.

"In the indoor intercelleglntes Penn
set up a new college record of 7 min
utes r l-- it seconds which is exception
ally fast traveling Indoors. With
weather conditions anywhere near right
and the track fast this quartet if pushed
hard should break the world's record of
7 minutes uO becends made by the Eng
lish tenra in 1020.

"Yale, Cernell, Georgetown nnd
Pcnn State may upset the dope com-
pletely in this event. All three s

have speedy teams capuble o
doing well under 8 minutes for the
event, which should make it one of the
real features of the relays.

"Penn's next best bet is in the sprint
medley race en Friday. With Beets
Lever and Gill or Jack te run the 220
yards. Johnny Ilelden, the nuartcr.
nnd Larry Brown, the half, the Red
nnd Blue has a speedy quartet.' Syra
cuse, Princeton, Virginia, the Middle
and Columbia all have teams capable of
coming close te record time, ucorgc-tew- n

may 'elect te enter this race in
stead of the distance medley and if
they de win prove dangerous.

"Altmnlcr, Welch, Shnttuck nnd
Lever in the 440-ynr- d sprint race, com
pese u btreng quartet of sprinters who
should enrry tlie Red and Blue if net
first nt least second. Lever, Jack, Olll
and Welch in the 8S0 sprint rnce com-
pose an excellent quartet and a speedy
one.

Doubtful About Mile
"Penn's chances in the mlle event

hlnite en the decision of Lnwsen Reb
ertsen as te whether he will permit
Lnrry lirewn ie run in tnut event.
Jack and Lewis and Johnny Heldcn
t.eem like the first three runners se
lected. Without Brown the Red nnj
Blue cannot hope te de better than
place. Syracuse, Cernell nnd Princo-te- n

all have exceptional mlle teams this
yenr."

Penn will be fast in the freshman
mile race, according te Orten, who also
thinks that the Red nnd Blue will carry
off some of the honors lu the special
events.

Brender in the javelin threw, Inst
year's winner nnd record helder: Mc
Lane and Head in the two-mll- e inter-
national race. Rose nnd Chew in the
bread jump, Hamer and Frnnk in the
hammer, Needs, Hlierrlll, Temple and
Owen in the pole vault and high jump
nnd Beets Lever in the 100-ynr- d spe-cl- al

all should come through in their
favorite events.

Lever has been doing 10 seconds for
the hundred nnd 22 for the furlong,
and should finish well up with the lead-
ers in the sprint races. It will be re-
membered that Lever last year finished
second te Jacksen Shelz, the flash from
Missouri.

COACH YOST MAY RETIRE

"Hurry, Up" te Give Up Active Man-

agement of Michigan Eleven
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Anrll 22.

Fielding II. Yest, for jears leader of
the University of Michigan foetbull
htpind and athletic director of the tini-crlt- y,

Is considering retiring from
active management of the eleven, pos-
sibly nt the close of the next sciihen.

''As seen ns I can organize mv de-
partment be that I am confident the
toetball teams will receive proper
cenching then I will step out, and
gladly." the coach said.

"Within the last six months I have
written und interviewed six or wven
nirn with the idea of employing a foot-
ball coach. I am btlll endeavoring te
find a man."

STARS IN PENN REJAY CARNIVAL
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AT NORTSHEAST H. S.

120 Beys Will Compete in Firfal

Event of Big Meet Mon-

day Afternoon

17 RACES ARE SCHEDULED

By PAUL PREP
probably will be the biggest

WHAT carnival of the current
scholastic sports sensen will be held

en Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd
Clearfield streets, next Monday after-

noon.
At exactly 3:30 P. M. the first of

seventeen relay races that will be run
during the afternoon will be started.

According te Henry Brnchheld, who

will have charge of the carnival, every
public high school in the city has been
invited te enter four teams.

"There will be four races for each
class," said Mr. Brachhold. "The
juniors, seniors, sophomores and fresh-

men nil will have races. The distance
of the relays will vary. There will
be a half-mil- e relay, one-mil- e, two-ml- le

and four-mil- e.

"We will wind up the afternoon
with one of the largest relay races ever
staged. Twenty boys from each school
will run en n team. This v'" """t
that 120 boys will run In the rset,
which, you will huvc te admit, Is se.i.e
entry list."
Freshmen Sports

Freshmen sports at the West Phila- -
j.i-- ui 1TI..1, Hnltnnl nrn hnnmlnff
Every Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Friday
mornings the urange nnu uiue jcar- -
it in.. tn.,Al.fitl etfliAi An flip Inf nf
Forty-sevent- h and Spruce streets or at
Klngsesslng.

u...t...t,,ine' curl trftf!; nlnn nre: unrler
way. Intcr-sectle- n meets nrc held at
least one day n wceK, unu many ex-

citing contests take place.
Next Thursday ufternoen. In the

West Branch Y. M. C. A., Fifty-secon- d

nnd Locust streets, Section U will
swim agnlnst Section II. The meet
will be held under the supervision of
Conch Antheny, who bays the freshmen
athletes have been improving steadily,
nnd If they keep up their geed work.
West Philadelphia will be sure of
speedy teams.
Episcopal' Chance

EpUcepul Acudemy has n great chance
te repeat in the Interacademlc League
again this season. Yesterday afternoon
the churchmen walloped Penn Chnrter,
their nearest rival, in a circuit game,
10 te 0.

Penn Charter was the favorite before
the contest. It was thought the Blue
und White without Jack Williams would
net be able te come through with tuc
championship again this year. But ap-

parently these fears were unfounded,
und it 'leeks as if the "Interne" cup
will stay out ut Overbroek for another
year.

THO cnurcnmen gut utter i. u. in
the opening Inning. They scored .stead-
ily until the ninth. Penn Charter railed
te tally until the eighth, when it came
through with two runs. The Quakers
scored four mere In the final stanza.

T .l.n nlllAI 1 II I ttfR PfwlntTt I rt Tminen
game of the dav Gcrmnntewn Academy
defeated St. Luke's Schoel. The score
was .$ te l. u.ne game was tne first
ever played en Academy Field.

Catholic High wen its first Inter-scholast- ic

League babcball game of the
season by beating Frankford High, 0
te a. The Cahlllites' victory was made
possible by five of the star players be-
coming eligible yesterday morning.

Chief Bender Turns Down
Weinert, Phillie Seuthpatv

Reading, Pa., April 22. Chief
Bender has refused the bervlces of
Lefty Welncrt, of the Phillies'
pitching staff. The Chief received
en offer-fro- Wilhclm several weeks
nge of Welncrt for u cash consid-
eration. The Chief, however, would
like te add another Phillie pitcher
te the Reading's staff, but refused
to name the man.
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SHALLCB WILL

MANAGE WILDWOOD

Frankford Baseball Team Will

Open Season Next Satur-
day at Home

The Wlldwoed Athletic Association of
Frankford, one of the prominent ath-
letic organizations in the northeastern
section of the city, has completed ar-
rangements for opening its babcball sea-
son next Saturday afternoon with ap-
propriate ceremonies, including flag
raiting, short parade nnd the throwing
out of the first ball by one of the lead-
ing citizens of Frankford. II. Shall-cres- s,

who piloted the team last jear,
has again been elected manager.

Manager Shnllcress has signed most
of the men for his team. Among them
are untciicru lest, uarty nnd Adams.
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of

are
Meuscl are

former rerelvnr. ' who n nalr
a f homers in te

will be pitcher. Wednesday en
of will statistics closed. Burns

cover first a equaled this In
Seuth, will be utility. ' he a of

n will ' cult nt Shibe en
second and accounts he will The are an
be in with the hest nf Una. .300 in team hat- -

Giants
Cards

ueiiuty go nre .271
Indians in

team last will j

exercise files will , Heyt. Glider in
be by

outfielders. . in Lcacuc.
will be whoat Wukeling and Dittman streets, and

the association plans te piny twilight
baseball three times weekly, en Mon-
day. Wednesdny and and

afternoons.
will travel uway home.

During week, carpenters
engaged In putting thegrounds in shape

'ine entire Infield end outfield has
gene rolled, and the carpenters

erecting additional in thegrandstand und around outfield.
first-cln- ss teams games

should in II. Shnll-
ceoss, street, manager
who buch teams as
Nativity, Rrldr-Hburg- , Seuth

Illnes' Stars. North
Strawbridge &

Clothier and Shanahan.
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Bevo Stands Fourth in National
League Averages Dutch

Reuther Hitting .556

TOPS MACKS

Dec Johnsten and Beve Lcbeurvenu
are setting a giddy the and
Phils fellow. These athletes
leading the clubs with stout
batting averages. Johnsten is clouting

and Beve is slugging the
tphere an gait.

Harry Heilraann, who out Ty
Cobb the championship last year,
Is away an start. The title-hold- er

whaling .550. Kverctt
Scott second with .524.
Slsler, Speaker Mclnnis fellow
the order named.

There are only three nthlctcs
Heydler's circuit who are hitting bet-

ter timn Lebourveau. Dutch Reuther,
the Brooklyn southpaw pitcher, is

the parade with .550. Frank
Snyder, the Giants' catcher, is second

.545 and Heine Greh is third
.526.

Five members the Phils arc above
the .800 Aside from Lebourveau,
they nre Cy Williams, .420; Frank
Parkinson, .412; Butch llenllne, .:i8;
Curtis Walker.. Johnsten, Blng
Miller, .320, nnd Jimmy Dvkes. .800,

the only As hitting .JlOO or better,
Williams and the

Trlstnte Mar c.nrtrn only ones hnvc contributed
Ashereft, right-hand- er from last car, the National League up

probably first-strin- g night when books the
Leu Wilde, formerly DIssten, week's Geerge

base. McKay, young man record the American
from the used for League when clouted pair

newcomer, cover clouts Park Thursday,
base from Phils as a club hitting

there thpm. even and rank third
are with iiebins ";league, will after third base. A's whaling only and are bev-I- n

the outfield Cleary nnd enth. The are front
nil the year, .345.

their legs chasing nnd Uhle,
nideel Cannen and Lloyd, who American League, Kherdel, Aldrldge

ure finished and Reuther. the National
nemc Blnc8 played the only pitchers have checked

Sat-urda- y

On Sunday
team from

the past
have been

for opening game,
been

ever nnd
seats

the
Any dclring

get touch with W.
1038 Harrison

desire games with
Phillies,

Jack All Phil-
lies, Lit Brethers,

TcOi.C'urnrMe
Hati

t.uigiie,

1'rnn.
rerdlmm. I'tirilhain.telmiiblu.

niSfn? nirvniK. iiniiekrn.
Iliirtmeuth.Nvr,

(ernrll.
Anny,

l1fiiHt.', iten.
tcr,

state,
Brooklyn.'tCollege.

Union Aggies
Me,

are

nre

etTCHtc: m

AW 2s wt

it

al.

"w

Park

pace for
nrc

local very

.458
even .fiOO

bent
for

excellent

Schang,

leading

with

line.

80S.

Cy Emll

Roency,

Friday,

In with two victories. Ring, Meadows
and Ilubbcll have each wen one for
the Phillled, and Harris, Remmel, Hei.
mach nnd Naler are the victorious
Mack meundsmen.

TIOGA CLUB HOLDS SHOW

Judging Will Start Promptly at 3
P. M. at Continental Hetel

With every breed recognized by dog-de- ra

represented In the entry li.st. the
annual spring all-bre- show will he
held by the Tiega Kennel Club this aft-
ernoon at the Continental Hetel.

RcMdcN the nihanee entry having ex-
ceeded anticipations, lt is likely that
with the eleventh-hou- r entries prier to
the judging the will be greatly
increased.

It Is planned te start the classes net
Inter than 3 P. M., which mukes it
Imperative for these net hnvlng yet
listed their dogs te be en hand at least
half an hour before judging time.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Slkler. drowns
Mhlte box 1

I ji mire Miller, Cubs, . , 1
. Uraves l

TOTAL TO 1.TK
league
league

TOTAL DATK UST YHVR
Amrrlc il League
National League

IIOMK RVNS 1921
American League
National wnsue

Total

Fer Second It Looked Bad for Bub
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TENNIS CHAMPIONS

STAGE EXHIBITION

W. T. Tilden, 2d, and Mrs.
Mella Mallery te Open Cer- -

mantewn Acad. Courts

Coincident with the formal enenlna
of Germantown Academy's new tennis
court Uils afternoon Phlladelpnlana
will be treated te the first match In th
history of sport whcrchi(ech prin-
cipal will be the holder of the world's
chnmplenshlp. At. exactly 2 o'clock
William T. Tilden, 2d, and Mrs, Mella
Bjurstedt Mallery will match speed and
skill in an exhibition singles tilt, whicti
besides being the first one of Its kind
In the annals of the net fame, also will
mark the last nppcarancc of each of
these premier players in the East for
manv months.

In nddltlen te feature mntcn,
several ether clashes have been arranged
betwen ether prominent exponents of
the net game. Knrl Behr, former
Davis Cup player, will substitute for
Sbimldzu, the flashy Jnpancse star, in
u struggle ngulnst Wallace Johnsen.
Then R. Nerrls Williams, 2d, Watsen
SI. Washburn and Vincent Richards
will be seen in action, in both doubles
nnd singles play.

The Germantown Academy field fs
located nlme.st directly behind the school
nt Schoel Lane and Grecne htreem.
Arrangements have been made te sent
nearly 8000 spectators, nnd the courts,
declared espial te any in the city, are
in fine shape for the competition despite
the peer weather conditions of the last
week.

PADDOCK TO PETITION
FOR 8 WORLD RECORDS

California Filer te Appeal te A.
A. U. President

San Francisce. Anrll 22. Charles W.
Paddock, Les Angeles, world chnmplen
sprinter, declared here today that he
Intended te ask the Nntlenul Amateur
Union, through Its former president,
Rebert Weaver, Les Angeles, te recog-
nize ns records the time he made in
bettering eight world sprint records
made In the Hawnllan Island recently.

Paddock's statement was made when
he was questioned regarding a dispatch
from Honolulu, stating the Hawaiian

of the A. A. U. decided net te
petition the nntlenal body te recognize
the marks, as the distances track
alii net conform te specifications. The
runner wild that when he left the Ik

the A. A. U. officials there told
him they would bcek te have the records
recognized.

According te affidavits in Paddock's
possession, the eight new world markd
he made, together with the old rec-
ords, are:

Old Paddock'
record record

seconds aecenda
100 yard (rata DM 9 3

&0 yards grais ft 3 ft
HQ jnrdn grasa n 5 0 2-- 5

fti yariU ft 0 C

80 yards S 7 4-- 5

120 yards 118-- 5 112-- 3

125 yards 12 12
17. jurds 18 Id 3

Paddock's affidavits are signed by
Hawaiian A. A. U. officials.

Ed Phelps Rutgers
New Brunswick, X. J., April 22.

Ed Phelps, former catcher en the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, and several jears age
manager of the Albany team In the
New Yerk State League, has joined the
Rutger baseball coaching staff. He will
assist Coach Cox mainly with the bat-
tery men.

and
Msnarer Wllbert Robertsen, of theftedrcra. shlftrd hi liMrld prier te jrester-flair- 'sgame. Nrhmandt werkra en first.Johnsten sroend and lllgh at the het corner,

wlt.h .M1"" et short field, lt werkrd wllund High came through with three hits, inaddition te playing a stellar game.

bell and Baker, both of whom formerly, ting. The first .300 noteworthy
plujed with Media, in the Delnwnre and the second with .340. The J?"!"8

with
Boeth, with

Van and the
nnd
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'i.lK.itu

I'elnt.

number
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and

Coach

Bingles Bungles

of the Oiants- -
e was the execution of tlieThe fllanffl hnrl thp.jt twn.nlu

KilNlll. MUM IUV JIUUIIIS IWO.

Ed Reutch, ttar autlelder et the Red,who haj been holding out ter tlB.t$, unllconfer with Oarrv Utrrman, the Ctncinnattpresident, at the latttr's offices, today.
Ileuth has been offered 1 10, 060 Ie plau en anemlrvre team ler sir months, ploulne threedays a xceek.

W"H 4lTn!Inf'".J0,p " PWI"
'"""i Strung the bases wrre laadrsl In
15". (urth Janfn he took a threw fromFletcher .and Instead of tagging the runnerremlnr home, he touched the plate and thisallowed the tying run te score.

Lr""KP'...the rermer Clnclnatl short-stop. dlHrd the blew which proved te bethe winning run for the Br&vee in the fifthInning, tdirry drove the ball te the score-hear- d

and before V!lllams could return thsball te the infield Kerf had scored.
r.vra lilxey, former Phil hurler and noteluirlfne-- for the Reds, lest hit second sfertVtsterdau. hppa pitched great ball for sirinnings, holding th Cubs to two hits in thistime.
(form Mater mnif Ma Inlll.i .. .

tlie sensen. drirlng Uie ball Inte the bleach-er- aIn the opening inning of the tlrowns-S-ei ,game. , talk, the Sex left fielder, also came ' I

inrvuin wim a rear-pl- y cloet In a later

Baffler, the Detroit cuteher. helped
In the Tigers' Hrst win of the sea-Be-

He made three hits, all of which weresingles and drove In four runs Ulue alsoplayed a whale of a gams afield, acceptlncfifteen chances without a mlsplay.

. JV'VUrlU Wtt. ' ..u cavorted tit t ht euf.
c,0Hni'! r four seasons, madeht te the Ontham fan venter,day. His first effort at bat uw a fly tellice. le came throueh with a Mt lateren (t the game.

of
of

Hfth HhuwllV hnwal mifl.a .
hi. debut In U,x for th.
held the heavy Orlff slugcmrs te fuur seil-lere-

.1bins es boosted th. preferred stocknf Uuplcrt Housten Consolidated abeepar.

Tedays Scholastic Games
and Results of Yesterday

DUX-MON- T I.EAOUU
lAnsdale High vs. Doylettewn

ojltstewn. '
OTitnn eami:s

West Philadelphia HIkIi s niranl rePrinceton Fresh s. Peddle Institute'in.k ..
111!!!-.."-

, tl
Norrlstewn High m. Pottttewn HlihPi.tisteun
Swnrthmore m, Westtown

WViltnftn
P. i. u. vs. eai unester Nermal. w...Chester.

feature

TENNIS
Unhlhltlnn at Onrmantewn 4eemv. OermaMewn aveniid 1.2.
Lewer Mtrleu s. HaerferT US".

Haer(erl """'
West Philadelphia. High North....High. Northeast Held. Twenty-nintJ- i am'i

Clearfield street".
TltACK

Iankferd High n. I'erklemen s-i-,..,

en

TESTBnDAY'fi TlERULTfl
INTB11HCHOLART1C

Catholle High. !: Frankfeni jn.lnK 3Qermantewn High, Ills Hleh B

INTnilACADEMIC I.KAOUIJ
Kplscepsl Academy. penn
Uermantewn Atudemy. a, ht Luke's, j

n

OTHKU IIKSUI.TH
t'eper High. Oj -

Hl8hf"e.Ul A. !" Lewlr AtoVlen

McKlnley Opens Season Tomorrow
Th. McKlnley A. c of

e i;.,

im.-uc-. open their IndependentSunday season tomerro

Schoel.

..nil llie oieiuellPtt and U'Day-wll- ,

PENN AND TIGERS

IN DIAMOND II
S3Tt. j ,....-..- .. BU.Ui iiumas unu r auusriy r ruuuui j 'vw

win ee uppesing i winers ?

in Dig vuiiege uune ( ,V(j

M
GOLDBLATT ON SEdONDj

rNWVi.VANiA PMNCBTWMsh'rVnr, rf. MrlllTaln.
flsldblstt, 2b, MnPhm, th.v I ' HltUnir, rf.
Msnrsdlan. If,
HuHivan. 3b.
nmmrr. c.
Mr Mullen, rf.IJftbnti. m.

:

ii.
-

MmlMmm. rf.recprr. lb.
Ptlmen. r.
!Tfc.ha.'iv. 9t.w ,........ ... ..vrj---

YaSnskr. p. Tbama. P.
Umpires Wasner and aubi

!rNB of the bltccst college games a )

J II.. .,.. IW..I will lu fltaVd y
viju juuui.iii nunuM ..... .w h

.

en Franklin Field this afternoon De- - '"'K'tween the University of Pennsylvania VIM?
and Princeton. The Tigers have ft M?:
CMVII'l ftf nnA HnfAAf atl.1 tltlirtrmtlS U

tnrii this neKHOn. and are eB- - ev'i'Jif'.J'vi- - - - ...... , - . Arf.nijMrH.
erally rated as of the best college, :

teums in East, ucorgeiewn uhi- - t.vftitfaverslty, undefeated te date, is the enljr f,Wi
team te liuvc given me xigcrs a - , r.AHJ!.... im.?ji.i

- .... 'v- ".,--
.

I'unn lins heen celnir nlenr well wntBi ',f fVi
the weather permitted, hnvlng scored i ,$
lurcP vn"ierii's unci une ucicni. nun (; '
deln's gave I'enn reverse., ,'J.

Teffrles. the nrbcrth youth who us- - ... st.
slsted In giving l'rinccten its first bus- -' iv
l.vlKell ,.hutnnlnnulili In hlHtnrv. will M1

held down right Held for the visitor. !. W
McPhee and Htinsen, the former enp- - Gt ,W4"

tain et team, were Detn memeera a'
of the Princeton football squad last, j & f,;
season. . 'irf' ...f(

Coach BUI Clark, the Tigers, win . "j ffl '.!
probably use Themas, his Mar left-1- " &" jx
nanuer, against wen nnu wur.:' ,' ?sy
iewnt.cnu nns eeen nurung sensntienni '. ;t-- j

ball ever filnce the start of the season. ''ft ,

lie was eattcu rretn oex iy urewn .v q
en Thursday nnd relieved by Bcebe, '.
tvlir. mm cytif tlie Ablfrtifirttir lilt -- ,.ilr.fc.

nlternoen. Tne Xlgcrs beat lirewn 4
te 2, although eutbntted 10 te 4.

Coach Wulter Curlss, of the Pcnrl,.
team, was undecided this tnernlng of
his hurler. Either Walter Huntzlnger'
who Is making a brilliant comeback
after n year of Illness, or Bill YndiiBky,
the giant right-hand- er from Hlienan- -'

deah will get the job of subduing th
Tigers.

JAPANESE BALL TEAM
BLANKS INDIANA UNIV.

30,000 Persons See Waseda Nine
Trounce Americans, 40

Teklo, April 22. (By A. P.) A
crowd of 30,000 persons witnessed the
first game played by the Indiana Uni-
versity baseball team which came te
Jupan on the invitation of Waseda
University for a series of twelve games
here.

The visitors lest the opening contest,
a light hitting affair, taking a shut-
out ut the hands of the Japanese col-
legians, 4 te 0.

Beets and Saddle

Exterminator is given top weight In
the Philadelphia Handicap. $5000
added, today. Notwithstanding the
weight, he should prove the winner.
He vnn Iierer In heMer fnrm anil niif
elapses his field immensely. Bygone
Days and Boniface appear best the :' ?W
ethers. ?Xfl

well placed in ether races are: '

FirM race Jeck Scot, Charlie Suminy.
Betsinda; becend Knchnntment, Ad-
venturess, True Flier; third Lucky
Heur, Rocket, Lndy Baltimore; fourth

Bruembter, Star Veter, Missionary;
sixth Lucky B, King Jehn, Kings
Champien; seventh Austral, Lucy
Kate, Lazy Leu.

My Play. Man e' War's brother,
showed his heels te a geed band of three-year-ol- ds

again yebterday. There is
no longer doubt that he belongs lu the
stake-hors- e division.

The fact that the Philadelphia Han-
dicap will include such turf stars ns
Lxtennlnnter nnd Boniface, in addition
te the ether geed fields, in one of which
Lucky Heur will appear again, will
drnw a Inrge crowd te Havre Grace
today. It Is the strongest card of the
meeting. High-clas- s racing has been
the rule nt the Harford course. What
ban appeared te be upsets has been due
te the peculiarity of the coqrse and tha
season of year when the horses are net'
bottled in their training. These who
could pick n few winners have been
well paid in the mutucl figures

Sports Served Short
rlwlmmlng Johnny Welaimullcr. of th

Ill'nels A, C. compete the swimming
meets et the llawallun A. O. In Honolulu
In May June.

roetball Dr. P. L. William, former foet-bs- ll
coach at Minnesota wus banqueted Isstnight at Minneapolis by mure than 250

stam, past and present, developed under tilstutelage.
Rowing Hilten nilyea. senior scullttifchamp'nn et Canid.i has netlfled thathis entry for the oeld ("up race here en

June 3 been accept-'- !.

ihVKeds irsm Th. h55..U "J!?. Kep!" ' Recerd Broken Three Alleeheny Mnuntsln
National li?n nnTh"1..'?. I" Asocitlen swimming records re

the ' In tank mwt at CI eland nluht Theone rer season. murks Mhatterel cie d dnsh ter mn.
the Vnnl.ee
und

und
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Ilnsebnll The Plrute.-S- t Ixjuls cm pest,
pened yesterday account of enew hag
been iceduled for b.ptmber 3 at Pittsburgh.

ellev ball The nret r.attennl vnllesbsllchampionship te'irnsinrnt ever held will
Hike pise in New Yerk nt week elthtisms from many prominent titles takingpart.

Athletics Six hundred men and wemnemp'ejes of the Pennsylvania arcontesting for the annual championships ofth msd at their nnnuI Indoor meet atColumbus, O . teds
College Baseball Champien and njnner-u- e

In the Wsttrn Cenferenci, rlhi-- nt Chl-cs-

today when Ullnela 1021 champion,
met Mlihlgan.

ltlde Sheet A rerles of matches In whichhundreds of clubs und mtrksmn from allsettlens of th country ll ceinpt hasNeii an united for Wushlnuten May 21 teAusust 13 prier te the national matches atCamp Pirry In September

Coast Crews In Title Race
Seattle. Wash.. April Si. Pacific CesstInterrellcglatM rowing honors will he settledweatlwr pcnnlttlnif. en Lake Washington

hers tuluv. when thrf crews nf thn UnlvtrsU
lien in ti iiiii...'m unti will resPennsliunr. ' the race postponed from yesterday i.rrep,r.mSwSrtnmeArelemv Swthmer. count of reuKhjveath-r- .

10

Phn..i.ihi

Itallread

Te Lead Princeton Nlmreds
Prlncrten. V. J.. April 22 Thomss j,,'
nntmi. Jr of Abilene, Tex , wsa chesiii1
,,ulii of the Princeton Ulfle team, at il.

11

meetiny " ve" nirini,i-r- nisnieii w,.,
en th. rlHi, leniii wjil h wen the champion,
ship uf the I nlled Ktstes.

ROAMER
Individuality in Eyery Car

Mechanical Excellence Throughout
- oe ueuvsrt riiftdjMM
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